The reaction specificities of the pea and a cyanobacterial thylakoid processing peptidase are similar but not identical.
The thylakoid processing peptidase from the cyanobacterium Phormidium laminosum has been extracted from thylakoid membranes by solubilization with Triton X-100. Its reaction specificity has been compared with the analogous pea peptidase by processing in vitro of radiolabelled wheat and P. laminosum thylakoid lumenal precursor polypeptides. The cyanobacterial polypeptide is processed to the mature size through an intermediate by the P. laminosum peptidase, but to a polypeptide that has a slightly greater apparent molecular weight than the intermediate by the pea peptidase. Both peptidases correctly process the wheat polypeptide. This suggests that the reaction specificities of the two peptidases are similar, but not identical.